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the fapesp program for supporting collaboration in research between Universities/research 
institutions & companies connects são paulo state’s academic research base with the r&d efforts 
of companies in Brazil and abroad. the program creates opportunities to foster research driven by 
business challenges in s&t in universities and research institutions, offers opportunities for students 
and postdoctoral researchers, and at the same time contributes to endeavors to surmount scientific 
and technological challenges of relevance to partner companies. the selected research projects are 
funded by fapesp, by the partner companies, and by the host universities and research institutions.

fapesp has a long and successful history of supporting collaborative research with companies.

the fapesp program for supporting collaboration in research between Universities/research 
institutions & companies currently has two branches:

established in 1995, pite fapesp has supported some 238 collaborative research projects 
involving over 100 companies.

the experience and success of the pite program enabled the creation of the engineering 
research centers (erc)/applied research centers in 2015. these centers develop a long-term 
research collaboration – up to ten years – in strategic areas for cofinancing companies and  
scientific and technological development of the state of são paulo.

the premise on which a project such as an engineering research center is based and that 
orients its activities is the execution of internationally competitive research.

eight centers have already been established in partnerships between fapesp and peugeot 
citroën do Brasil, glaxosmithKline (gsK) Brazil, shell Brasil, natura, Brazilian agricultural research 
corporation (embrapa) and equinor Brasil.

fapesp program for sUpporting collaBoration  
in research Between Universities/research 

institUtions & companies

• Research Partnership for Technological Innovation (PITE)

• Engineering Research Centers/Applied Research Centers



GOALS

the purpose of pite fapesp is to fund research projects developed by researchers 
affiliated with academic or research institutions in são paulo state in cooperation with 
researchers employed by companies in their research centers located in Brazil or abroad, 
and co-funded by the companies concerned. 

this collaboration presupposes that the results of the research projects funded by pite 
will contribute to knowledge creation or technological innovations of interest to partner 
companies, as well as to the advance of knowledge generally and the training of highly 
skilled human resources. 

partner companies must co-fund research projects using their own or third-party 
funding. fapesp provides funding solely to the higher education and research institution 
that hosts the project.

PRESENTATION OF PROPOSALS
proposals for funding by pite fapesp may be submitted in two ways for analysis by the 

foundation:

A) spontAneous demAnd

applications may be submitted spontaneously in a continuous flow by mutual 
agreement between the researcher and the company. 

b) cAlls for proposAls

projects may also be selected in public calls for proposals (cfps) issued jointly by 
fapesp and one or more partner companies under the aegis of cooperation agreements 
between the parties. 

projects submitted spontaneously may comply with the rules for pite 1, pite 2 or pite 3.

proposals submitted in response to cfps must comply with the rules for pite 2 in 
budgetary terms, regardless of the level of innovation in the proposed research.

research partnership for  
technological innovation – pite 



pite 1 proposals are defined as joint projects that involve researchers or 
research groups affiliated with higher education and research institutions  
in são paulo state in collaboration with companies or business groups based 
in Brazil or abroad, and that aim to develop innovations in projects whose 
exploratory phase is practically complete.

fapesp funds up to 20% of the project’s cost, depending on the size of the 
budget presented. the company or companies involved are responsible  
for the rest of the funding (counterpart funds). 

pite 2 proposals are defined as joint projects that involve researchers or 
research groups affiliated with higher education and research institutions  
in são paulo state in collaboration with companies or business groups based 
in Brazil or abroad, and that aim to develop innovations associated with low 
technological and commercialization risks.

fapesp funds up to 50% of the project’s cost, depending on the size of the 
budget presented. the company or companies involved are responsible for 
the rest of the funding (counterpart funds).

pite 3 proposals are defined as joint projects that involve researchers 
or research groups affiliated with higher education and research 
institutions in são paulo state in collaboration with companies or business 
groups based in Brazil or abroad, and that aim to develop research for 
technological innovations associated with high technological risks and low 
commercialization risks, but high “fertilizing or seeding” power.

fapesp funds up to 70% of the project’s cost, depending on the size of the 
budget presented. the company or companies involved are responsible  
for the rest of the funding (counterpart funds).

PITE 1

PITE 2

PITE 3



ITEMS FUNdABLE By FAPESP

•	 Permanent	material	purchased	in	Brazil	or	imported

•	 Consumables	purchased	in	Brazil	or	imported	

•	 Third-party	services	acquired	in	Brazil	or	abroad

•	 Travel	expenses	and	per	diems	for	activities	directly	 
linked to execution of the project

•	 Participation	in	and	presentation	of	papers	to	scientific	
and/or technological events 

•	 Technical	Training	Scholarships	at	five	levels,	in	 
accordance with fapesp’s rules for these facilities, 
available at www.fapesp.br/bolsas/tt.



more information 

•	 Guidelines	for	formatting	PITE	 
research projects (in portuguese):  
www.fapesp.br/10368

•	 PITE	FAPESP	intellectual	property	 
policy (in portuguese):  
www.fapesp.br/pite (item 10). www.fApesp.br/en/11829

the rules for applying to  
pite fapesp are available at

some of the partner companies  
in the pite fapesp program 

Aché laboratórios farmacêuticos, Agilent technologies 
brasil, AstraZeneca do brasil ltda., braskem s.A., cI&t 
software s.A., companhia brasileira de metalurgia 
e mineração, companhia siderúrgica nacional, 
cooperativa de produtores de cana-de-Açúcar, 
Açúcar e Álcool do estado de são paulo (copersucar), 
cooperativa dos cafeicultores e citricultores de são 
paulo (coopercitrus), empresa brasileira de Aeronáutica 
s.A. (embraer), fundação Grupo boticário de proteção 
à natureza, Ibm brasil Indústria máquinas e serviços, 
microsoft, Itautec philco, petróleo brasileiro s.A. 
(petrobras), Vale s.A., sabesp, natura, GlaxosmithKline 
brasil (GsK), among others.





one of the current challenges to the progress of knowledge is the complexity of the 
problems addressed, often requiring longer periods than the two to five years of funding 
traditionally offered by fapesp in the form of regular research grants and thematic projects,  
or the typical projects supported by fapesp’s research partnership for technological innovation 
program (pite). 

long-term funding and interdisciplinary approaches in many cases permit successful 
treatment of complex problems. for this reason fapesp created its program for engineering 
research centers (erc)/applied research centers, whose mission is to perform research  
in areas of strategic importance to the technological development of são paulo state. erc  
are funded by fapesp and a partner company for up to ten years. each erc is hosted by a 
university or research institution in the state. projects are selected in public calls for proposals 
issued by fapesp and partner companies. 

eight centers are now up and running:

professor urbAno ernesto stumpf enGIneerInG reseArcH center 

hosted by the mechanical engineering school at the University of campinas (fem-
Unicamp) as a partnership between fapesp and peugeot citroën do Brasil, this erc’s main 
goals are developing internal combustion engines adapted or designed specifically to run  
on biofuel, and conducting studies of biofuel sustainability.

sustAInAble cHemIstrY reseArcH center

hosted by the chemistry department of the federal University of são carlos (dQ-Ufscar) 
as a partnership between fapesp and glaxosmithKline (gsK) Brazil, the center’s main goal  
is promoting the development and effective use of sustainable chemistry by combining 
academic research, the pharmaceutical industry’s know-how and expertise in biotechnology  
to surmount current challenges in organic synthesis.

engineering research centers/  
applied research centers



ENGINEERING RESEARCH CENTERS/APPLIEd RESEARCH CENTERS

reseArcH center for GAs InnoVAtIon (rcGI)

hosted by the University of são paulo’s engineering school (poli-Usp) as a partnership between 
fapesp and shell Brasil, rcgi prioritizes research in three areas: engineering, physical chemistry, and 
energy policy and economics. it seeks to increase the share of natural gas in são paulo state’s energy 
balance, foster biogas production, increase energy efficiency, and reduce greenhouse gas emissions, 
among other goals.

moleculAr tArGet dIscoVerY reseArcH center 

hosted by Butantan institute as a partnership between fapesp and glaxosmithKline (gsK) Brazil,  
the center’s main goal is to identify molecular targets and signaling paths involved in several diseases, 
using natural products in the validation of therapeutic targets with the aim  
of developing new drugs.

center for reseArcH In HumAn wellbeInG And beHAVIor 

hosted by the psychology institute at the University of são paulo (ip-Usp) as a partnership between 
fapesp and natura, the center’s mission is to conduct research in neuroscience,positive psychology, social 
psychology, neuroimaging, neuropsychophysiology, psychometry, population, and longitudinal studies. 

GenomIcs for clImAte cHAnGe reseArcH center (Gccrc)

a partnership between fapesp, Brazilian agricultural research corporation (emBrapa) and the 
University of campinas ((Unicamp), gccrc’s mission is to develop biotechnological solutions that  
increase plant resistance to drought and heat, and to transfer technology to the productive sector.



center for InnoVAtIon In new enerGIes (cIne)

a partnership with shell group, cine has four research divisions, hosted by the University of  
campinas (Unicamp), the University of são paulo (Usp), and the energy & nuclear research institute 
(ipen). its research targets include the development of new energy storage devices with zero  
greenhouse gas emissions, among others.

enGIneerInG reseArcH center In oIl And GAs productIon And reserVoIr mAnAGement 

hosted by the mechanical engineering school at the University of campinas (fem-Unicamp)  
as a partnership between fapesp and equinor Brasil energia (formerly statoil), this erc’s mission is  
to develop innovative solutions to optimize oil well production efficiency, rehabilitate reservoirs,  
and upgrade drilling/extraction wastewater management.

two other centers are in the selection, approval or contracting process:

•	 Engineering	Research	Center	in	Biological	Pest	Control,	a	partnership	with	the	company	Koppert;

•	 Center	for	Research	on	the	Control	of	Sugarcane	Diseases,	a	partnership	with	Usina	São	Martinho.
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more information:
www.fApesp.br/cpe/Home



rua pio xi, 1500 – alto da lapa
05468-901 – são paulo, sp
+55-11-3838-4000

www.fapesp.br

são paUlo research foUndation

the são paulo research foundation (fapesp) is one of the main sponsoring agencies in 
Brazil. established in 1962, fapesp mission is to support scientific and technological research 
in the state of são paulo. this support takes the form of fellowships awarded in Brazil and 
abroad, as well as grants to projects in all areas of knowledge developed by researchers from 
higher education or research institutions in the state.

fapesp funds research in strategic areas through theme-related programs such as global 
climate changes, bioenergy and biodiversity.

it also provides funds for application-driven research through innovation programs, in 
collaboration with private companies, and research programs in public policies, in partnership 
with public and third sector organizations.

the foundation keeps cooperation agreements with national and international 
sponsoring entities, foreign higher education or research institutions and private companies.

research supported by fapesp can be consulted at  
fapesp grant database  (www.bv.fapesp.br/en).

more about the research results in the
agÊncia fapesp (www.agencia.fapesp.br/en)

pesQUisa para inovaÇão (pesquisaparainovacao.fapesp.br)


